
W. R. Mellor. Resident Agent for 15. A M. Lands. Wild, Improved and Irrigated Lands for sale._ 
TIME TABLE. 

BC ELI MOTOR A MISSOl’KI RIVER K. 15 

EAST. WEST. 

1:49 P. M. Leave* 9:50 P. M. 

A. F. WeiiT*. Agt 

V. V. RAILWAY. 

Beginning Bunday, November 17ih, 
trslns will arrive ami depart at tills 
• union aa f illows: 

Leaves Leave* 
Monday, 1.... Tuesday, j 
Wednesday, K Thursday. [JJ 
Friday, ),,n alurday I*" 

Arrives at Loup City dally 7.15p.m. 
( 'lose connection at (frand I*Und for 
• II point* Ka*t and Weat. 

F. W. Clime, Agent 
—.. 1 ..— 

| 

Lioaal Daws. 
-— 

Hayden Bros. Dry Good*, Omalm, 

Window git** at Watklnson"* Hard 
ware 8 to re. 

There ha* been skating parties every 
night this week. 

(Jco. Wa e wa* doing business at the 

county seat last Thursday. 
The recent fall of snow I* a fine 

thing for the winter wheat and rye. 

Quite a number of our subscriber* 
have responded to our appeal for money 

Who will he the next. 

Mr. Carlton, of Bargeut and brother 
of Mr*. James Kentfrow I* (penning a 

few day* In the city. 
Rev, C, K. Mai main will hold Kpl co- 

pal services In the Baptist church 

Tuesday eve, Itcc 10th, 
Mr M. L**chin*ky,oiir photographer, 

think* he will re-opi u hi* branch gallery 
at ArcuiJIa In the spring. 

MlssOia Hunter has been on the 
Kick list for the pa*t few day*, hut I* 

again able to attend school. 

.fames Johansen w ill give a prize to 

the host waltzer among the ladies; 
ladle* to choose thdl r own partners. 

K, S. Hayhurst report* 60 bushels of 
eorn to the acre raised on his farm 
across the river. He had forty acre* of 
It. 

John Hutson has shipped in a car 

load of coal and is selling It out to the 
farmers of Ills neighborhood at $5:50 
per ton. 

Onion Mkkii! Order* taken now for 
onion seed at price* that cannot be 

made In the spring at W atkins >n'a 
Hardware Store. 

Richard Cuttle, aon of Mr*. It. J. 

Nightingale, ef Lincoln, spent Thanks- 
giving with his parent*. He returned 
In Lincoln Monday 

Henry French I* assisting in the 
Times olllce on Saturday* and putting 
In the restof the time, week day* in 
the High School room. 

The case of Ford vs Ford ai d S. S. 
Reynolds which wa* tried last we-k In 
Justice Conger's court Whi last Satur- 

day decided In favor of the defendent*. 
Frank l’orter, Jale of the firm of 

Jackson and Porter of this city, hut 
now of St. Paul, was in the city la»t 

hiinduy Mr. Porter ha* purchased a 

broom factory at Ht. Paul. 

\V« are asked to announce to the public 
this week that there will be no preach- 
ing in the M. K. church next Sunday, 
Itev Vfalseti lii iiur at fiiiiuha and nil- 

able to return in time. 

The season is now In re for a masquer- 
ade ball. What Is the matter with the 
band boys coming out with the an- 

nouncement that they will givu their 
annual ball soon in the shape of a 

masquerade. 
I). A. Jackson lias moved his stock 

of broom corn am) machinery and is 
now engaged in manufacturing broom* 

at his residence Mr. Jackaou is now 

turning out a good quality of brooms. 

We understand that there is to he a 

debate one day this week in inn I’arl 
school house Olay township at which 
time and place the free silver question 
wilt lie cussed and discussed and for- 
ever settled. 

Our merchants are making a tine 

display of Christmas goods and it will 

pay anyone to come to Hie county scat 

to invest in Christmas toys You can 

get anything you want in that line us 

well as all kinds of faney articles. 

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Irrigation, Waterpower and Im 

provineut Company last Mnndat even- 

ing it was decided to bond the ditch Iu 
the sum of (pjfi.OU) to complete tip' en- 

terprise, It is thought now that lliey 
will lie side to push Hie wurk to com 

plelloti early iu the spring. 
K. II. kitlell.of liockvtlle township, 

wnrl chairman of the present board id 

Mupert Uors, made this ottlce a friendly 
call lust Tuesday and deposited eno.'.gh 
nf Hie needful tu pay tor a years mis 
sumption lo till* paper Mr. klltcii 
has bicn an eilicieut eith er ol this couu- I 

ly for Him past lit year*, serving two 

term* (four years)a* county clerk and : 

iwu yeai> us in) eriisor, 

The * liurnl Mtwdrly of this city gave j 
a very creditable eutcitalamen t Iasi j 
wuutlay evening in the M K. church 1 

Ties auditnt« appeared well phrased ; 

throughout with Hie program. The 
Mo o by Miss l.llbc JiMgi r w at one u| 

the principal feature* id rhe occasion 
«« was al**i the M»d« lira I'm Nidus" | 
tang by it 1st Madia Walwottb. t he' 
Choral Mncleir iu quaitelle and churn* 
ft*h»|ei#d some l* ti hue pine, and j 
altogciher the *t |*ruiswtki was a J 
success throughout 

Hoots and shoes at Henry Doll- 
I inga. 

Lou William* Jr returned Friday | 
| from Hasting*. 

Kditor Itrown took a spin In the 

country last Saturday. 
John Horn brought to town a load of 

corn, last Wednesday morn. 

W. I’ Heed contemplates making a| 
trip to hi* old home In the far oa<*t ! 
soon. 

James Depew ha* completed hi* j 
store bouse at the hack of hi* black- 
smith shop. 

Mrs. L. A. Hosaeter who ha* been 
on tb« alck Hat for the past few week* 
Is couvelescent, 

David Kay, our new county Judge 
eject, bn* moved on the Tliode farm 
east of the city. 

One hundred bu»linls of Whe-it was 

taken In at the Loup L'lty Holler Mills 
last Monday forenoon 

The umnagar* of the Wescott irrlga 
tlon ditch are paying $‘l Mi per day for 
men and team*. 

Mr and Mrs., II. Jenner src happy 
over the arrival of a bran new baby troy 
which came to Iheir house last Tues- 
day, 

M Lor « Mtonecy pher satrted over 
land last Munday morning to * hi* home 
at York, Neb,, in company with two 
other person*. 

Another change on the L'nlon I'aelfle 
afrher Dec. 1st. Train No. Mil will 
arriva at Loup City at. 7:18 p, m In- 
“toad of 7 

County Clerk Hein Inform* u* Dial 
district court Is adjourned without day. : 

and wishes ua to say to Die public and 
especially to the Jurymen that the 
jury will l.e notified of thl* fact 

Jacob Albers I* carrying Ilfs band in 
a sling this week caused by his having 
hurt it while at some repair work 
Blood (.olson has set in and the wound ; 

ha* become ipilfe painful, 
W. It, Meilor, Hecretary of the Hiier 

man County Irrigation, Waterpower 
ind Improvment Co. went to Grd last. 1 

Tuesday to attend the meeting of the 1 

■Itafe Board of Irrigation which was 

holdeu at that place yesterd ty, I 

You cannet afford to mis* the offer 
■if M Iieschlnsky our photographer, to 

jet your picture taken, ftec his 'hold" 
In another column of this issue and 
then go and take advantage of his low 
prices before It Is too late , 

I’he n ci ting of the literary society at I 

die home of Miss Louie Itosseter last 
ka’urday night wus a very pleasant, or- 

jasion. About all the members v.ere 

present and a good program was well 
rendered. The society meet* every 
wo week* and will hold their next 

1 

meeting at the residence of M C ! 
Mullck. 

No people suffer so mnrh from pliysi- 
1 

L'al dssal.illties as those whose business j 
requires little or no muscular exertion, ] 
The lack of exercise cause* the Jivtr 
to Itecome sluggish and the result Is ] 
constant Constipation, Indigestion, 
Biliousness and Hick Head Ache To 
prevent this take Himmons Liver Itrgu 
lator. it keeps Die liver active and makes 
one’s condition a* comfortable us those 
who have much exerelsa 

An exchange says; At 20, when u 

mail ls young, be thinks tie know* It all 
he like* to wng his active tongue top) 
exercise his gall; he struts around in 
noble rage, the world is all Ills own he 
laughs to scorn the world of age ami 
lists to self alone. He wears a window 
In bis eye to see his whisker* grow lie 
thinks the ladles pine and die heeaiiMc 
they love bt in so. At 40, as you may 
suppose he's knuckled down to biz 'tin 
not till 00 that lie knows how big a 

ctn iup he is, 

This office ackno wledge* a pleasant 
eall from R. I, llissell who made u* 

happy to the iun« of $4.00 on subscrip- 
tion which amount pays up all arrear- 

ges am) one-year In advance to this 
reliable Journal, Mr. Hissell Informa 
us that he will start the tlrst of the 
week for Humphreys, Mo. where he 
expects to make his home for the 

future, the North wjcrrttRN will 
keep him pmdi-il on all of the Impor- 
tant uuw* here, und wishes for huu 
and his much esteemed family success 

I'eter M Keon, Hupervloor ol d strict 
No. <>, came iiiio nutMrium with Id* 
ustinl pleasant smile and deptndled 
tM.tMl mi out table and a*ked lo In 

credited with (but amount on *ub j 
seriplluli, Ilf course we »it|l)cd loo, 
I'eter 1- another owe of those l»l|ow» I 
who never turn* a ih-af ear to the up 
p<-al* of the printer liul llialiage* to 
ciiiiio In once a year a. h a*' iVe ap 
pieheud he won't tiave non li irnob'e Hi | 
gdidag admi**ion when <. *l»rI»-1 tool* j 
his hoiu 

flrlbe tMtitian ha* l-ein entertaining i 
the hoys around town by Imitating a] 
hir-hiog machine At Hr*l It was very ! 

hihI thv> g*t«* him 4'igttm aitti 
suiiiivd to g#*t itiit# i<> tin it, liiiiit u • I 
gftlt lid' full ilHMlI (MU »|<i ImI I 
ii »t i|l i( U At ttf»l l( %%«* » ith t iii.ii 

log but tun* M hi* Ihm u "d i ihmI I 
*« umh r vtiicl fhij ifv giving Mu» I 
vli4Mi tdlt4i‘l'U| IImI *i» I th*"M * 

191% ih»*| III *t<l|* III' i|U Ul d lldii 

III <• 111*light *-lt, h«| ltd |il»U* »i|i tig-til* 
wit**it lh«* hmi litUtt 
m mi* in hitv i l«ii>| *111**11 mi ulitt in | 
)||g It gll «l «-i|l|»l| Ilf fluid |lt|i>9 |l«| ! 
* tfir lldtd til dtHIt' |t ftp?Hi* |ii l«P |i«i | 
Hu ll it ill Inf HUM** I** i* *lt bit iM|h 11 
lilt lit** ‘***4* » tdf th*’ tMVMtim I** ] 
<|t»t|p* Ms 

'/’oiinty t.'ler k K< in made ll i* office a 

bualnea* call yeatcrday and wlthall » 

p!ca*nnt call. Me apent amnu lime and 

improved the opportunity of grasping 
a* much knowledge of the printer* 
trade »• poa-llde. On being allown the 

printer* atlck he at once wa* cm mil* to 
know If that waa not our u*nal weapon 
o,' warfare and auggealed that It lonketl 
like a very naaty inatrunieut to »wl|ie a 

man over the bead w th We explain 
ed to him that the prlntara »tick eoitld 
lie uaed aa hr Indicated, hut that a 

bunch tif aluga or a handfiill of lead* 
would anawer (lieName purpoae Juat a* 

well, and that Ihe atlak waa only used 
aa a weapon of warfare In aetting up 
composition, In which a warfare of 
word* ofton apfiear In print At till* 

auggeatlon Iteln got gay," and In a 

joking m inner aald that our mind 
should not tie occupied with "aucb 

'hlnga." ll«aPy we beg hla pardon and 
"ppollgl/.e by aaylng, that aucb thong* t* 
would never have entered our head had 
lie not auggvaied them and appeared 
anxious to know all aboi.t It And 
then again, becauae he intimated that 
If ever we threw a hunch o lead* or 

dug* at him he would turn hla hack 
itiu receive them on the cuahlon o hi* 
iplnal vertebra, and of courae that 
would spoil the lead*, which are a very 
toatly article and we could not. stand 
the loan. 
If alwyt at Iteln should e re be thrown 
rtiey aura would make him talk 
Hu would turn Id* back a* h« hn« shown 
uni receive them where Hu rah wore her Inotln, 

tm- -*♦■ 

Tho«< who are Indented to m* for 
wine or otherwise please call and act- 
le at once a* I need the money due me 

T M Ite.Ko 

Notice I* hereby given I bat f will not 

>* rts*pon»lltl* for any debt* and pur- 
•ha*e« niaile by M. I'. Ford, 

J. It, f olio, Agt. 

pr. Price’* Cream flaking Powder 
World's f sir Mlthsit M»d*l ami Diploma. 

For Karin* wagon*.carriage*, boggle* 
md road wagon*. We are hcad'ioirt* 
>r*. W, IMtgr.it, 

A cbolne half ►octlon of blgbly ml 
Ivated land for **le. Price #2400,00. 
for further j<artlciilar* call on or ad 
Ire-*, rfalfKH A IfKW*'IIOTKR, 

at Loup I Itv. 

ORiri'V Coi.lt*. Drippy cold* are* 
’pldemleand are promptly ‘‘broken up* 
>y“77,’' Dr. Humphrey'* Kpeeiflc for 
Wild* and gHp|t«. For »ale ny all d ug- 
[1*1*. 
Dr. Price’* Cream linking Powder 

Moat Perfect Made. 

<#1 VINO AWAY A PIANO, 
Tbe Dally Stale Journal give* every 

ub*erlber •ending #1 on mibnisrlptlori a 

rue** la a piano cente*t, The person 
iue»*lng the correct or neare»t to lb* 
sorrect number of vote* that will la* 
sut for aupreme judge till* fall will 
;et till* #4.Vt piano free. The content 
lone* October :il. Send for* free * no- 

lle ropy of The Journal with thl*offer 
I'h* Journal I* cheap in price now. AO 
•erit* per month without Sunday, orli.’i 
■ent* with Sunday, Addrc.* State 
fonrnal, I.lnrolti, X«b, 

WAMTKD, 

I wil! be In Loup City Thurtday, 
r’rlday and : aturday of next week and 
will pay ca*h for -Vi dozen chicken* and 
luck*. mo»t be In good order fur the 
[{onton market. Old rooster* and rcab 

tylegged hen* at half price Will al*o 

>uy top price for wild chicken*. 
J A C(tRVKfl*K 

Eutkav From my farm on *eetlon 
ill, town 14, range IS!, about 7 mile* 
;a*t of A«bton. I wo 2 year old colt* one 

ron grey mare, weight between eight 
i nd nine hundred pound* and the other 
i bright bay with a light »trip In lace, 
inti w hite hint! leg*, about sam-s weight 
I’artle* lludlag *ame plen*« *end woril 
ind I will come and get them and pay 
ill coat*. \V VI Joint Wki.i h. 

Farwell, Neb. 
ALL COWrSTlTlO* oiaTANC* II, 

*T l»#* Ot l iiMlUifl," m Ymln 
CliImKo to Hun Kr»ni laco. 

The fn»tc*t train In the world, dla- 
iance con*ltlered, will run via the 
I'uloii Pacific Hystcin, Commencing 
N'ov. 17th, the Union Pacific, will run a 

Trough traiu daily from Council Itluft'* 
0 Han FrancUco and lxi> Angelea, 
nuking the run of l,wH mile* in »t*ty 
iiours thirty live minute*. Thl* train 
will leave Iiinaha, a pi a. m. Ogden, 
idop. in. neat day; Han Francisco, 
f 45 p tn. second day, and Uu* Angeles 
1000 a. in, the third day , rallying 
i'hrough Pullman l*o.h|e lirawiug 
romii Hleeper* and Willing < ar to Han 
1 rancimut and U<>» Angeic*, |t*, »uie 
tnd ask lor ticket* via The Overland 
Houle." C t, I,O.M A X. 

otVi. Pa**, a a t» Tiikr i Vi,ear. 
Omaha' Neb. 

Awarded lliglieat Honor*, 
World'* Pair. 

DU 

vw® w CREAM 

BAKING 
wmm 

MOST in Kl U t M \DU. 
A put* leap# \ lid .* te* 

* < s < «•», 

40 >tAP* 1 MU kTASChMU) 

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY 
Aim- » everybody take* aom* laxative 

n.. In. me t-> clean 'the ayatem and keep the 
blood pine. Dinar who take SIMMON# 
1,1 VI p kbOlXATOM (lk|tild or powder) 
vet nil Hie l-rnefit* o 1 u mild and pieaaant 
laxative and tonli that purifiea the blood 
and atrenglhen* the whole ayalein, And 
nmte than thlas SIMMONS I IVI U I'l OU- 
I A'lOW regulate# the l.lver, keen* It active 
and healthy, and when the l.lver la In 

food condition you find youraelI free from 
l,-il nla, 8Hlouaiir*a, Ir JIpritlon, Sick- 

Hra Jacnr and Conatipalioii, and fid of 
that worn out and debilitated feeling. 
I here ate all cauaed by a alugglah l.lver, 

< ,ood dlgratlon and freedom Horn atomach 
trouble* will only be had when the liv«-r 
j* prop, dy at work, II troubled with any 
a! p ,•, miplalnf*, try SIMMON-. I.IVt 1/ 
\>f' lii.AiuP, Ihe King of I Iver Medl 
tin- , nu 1 I'.'-tter than I'lll*. 

KVflHV VMM MOV. 
tin» tIn- '/, Stamp In on wrapper, 

J, 11./,. illn w <«>., I'lll!*., I'r 

YOI"M, WANT THIS. 
Tin- Semi Weekly Stale Journal will 

be ,.-ni to any addrea* from now until 
January 1, I*tf7, for on« dollar. Title 
Will give you that great ttvlea-a-week 
paper every Jio«d»y and Friday all 

during the fall campaign. and through 
tin- eutnlng great pre*ldentlal earn 

.. IkU.A 4 .. ... ...... 

off and you will M' gelling a great lot 
of re.dlng matter for your dollar. 
The Journal I* alway* ahead of the 
once a-week paper* and I* really worth 
twice a* much. It lathe farmer'* dally, 
It* market report* are complete and 

you g< t them twice a week. It la tilled 
with choice family reading in addition 
to all the state and nat'onal telegraphic 
new*. I'rlnl* lllmtrafed »tnrie» by the 
world'* yreatcat author*. The aooner 

you rend a dollar the men paper* you 
will get for your money, Addro** 
Nebraska Mtate Journal, Lincoln, Net*. 

you »a£k. 
Till* office liaaa complete M pound font 

of Nonpar 11 type for «a|e cheap, the f act of 
will' ll I* rkr/irn In till* notice. Iteaeon for 
selling I* that we have Just invested In a 

large font of Nonparll of a <1 liferent manu- 

rin'tun- The font l» complete with a large 
amount of figure* quads and apace*. It I* 
tlr*t Ins* in every particular and can he 
bought for *lino*t half the price of a new 

font of the same size, Address 
i/go, *. Ilgam,notr.a, I'ublmhar, 

Iaii e Out dottynwaatgaa, 

•nzrb.KTo I'kJWtkum 
I l.'.u,, lieiu County Clerk of Min rman C" 

Nebraska estimate Hint the following books 
blanks and statlouerv will lie required for tin- 
use of county ofBcurs of Mu rnuii county for 
Hie coming year: 
Three gross of lead pencils best grade, 
tme /ro,. penholder* 
Twelve quarts of Arnolds writing Hold, 
Twelve gro steel pens, 
Kvi hundred Motor*. 
Twenty four gross assorted rubber Ininds. 
Two dozen sponge top mucilage. 
Two reams Crane. Japan/-* linen abstract 
legal cap 
I' luttf iin'i b'oliiinbla extra Brat class abstract 
legal cap 
Klgbl, k quire fccord lacks ifour plain and 
four primed lor ins, patent flexaldc back Hat 
opening tw«t paper, 
zoo triplicate la* receipt* blocked 
•i luu tax receipt* In triplicate bound and per 
formed ;oi In book for countv Treasury 
1,0*1 tax receipt* In duplicate l/onud and per 
forated loiln book for township treasurer, 
* cbal tle mortgage Hies fOi In Hie 
13 s/'ls p/ill lcrf/ks and envelope* 
| OKi !, sheet blanks, 
ft,OZi ’< sheet blanks 
3 0*1 >4 sheet blanks 
I o*i full sheet blanks, all blank* to la: good 
hbtil/t/ i.b tier 

:! dal Voie head* pooi) heavy paper 
a do le tter head* pood heavy paper 
I <*««'/, Inch Envelope* XXX. 
‘J.iMi la Inch Knvelope* XXX 
Court docket* one ea*e Ui pave I ode ted with 
rule, of eonri |{*t of juror* court officer* and 
re ilent attorney* on llal eup paper In lot* of 
forty. 
It d*i Election tail Iota. 

Healed htda for the ata/ve imi.l he hied In the 
county ('lerkaoffiefr at femp fifty Neb on or 
before the flrut duy of January lK*l, 

Healed old* all) a,*o he rneetved for Hie follow 
Inp Kor 
I'uidlehltip dejlrniuent tar lint 
1'iihlUhliip County Treasurer* flnain lal slate* 
me nt 
l’iildl«hlnp proceedings id eounty board of 
Kupcrvtsor*, 
I'mdUhlnp road and brlilpe notice* and other 
notice* rei|iilrart by tlte eounty 
Healed lihl* for the above rrju«t be llled In 
Ho county Clerk'* oflb e at fsOtip City Neb., on 
or iwfore January l*t, i*kn Countv board re 
serve* the rlplit to reject any and all bid* 

Haled at Coup City Neb lid* fid day of 
Here,nlier, l*kh len* Ham 

I •'* County clerk i 
J sail. 
I-( l 

tflKKirr‘1 IJAi.K 
Notice l« he I* bv given that by virtae of 

mi Older of -»te Issued by the elerk of tlie 
divtr el emu * o! the 11*1 li Judicial dislrlel of 
Nebraska w iitn and (id Nlieiman eounty 
III an not to what win Carlo* I). Hun was 
I. a hi 11 if a i* swieoel C ruddier, l.lllla 
H«ii Imr, ViiIIImoi I tlarov, Janie* l„ llrit> 
ton, ful fil flrttlon, ttultltt and Thump 
•on, H »t*»n tlanulaetaring I'oniutny, 
*|sMiour if Howell, C a M Hid Kupine and 
I'aioii hint jam V. J T Halo. Ilawaid Hank, 
• udlieo, W aiinliiphaiu were defandaul*• 
• will at two tiVliM’it |i hi on lUefth day 
.•f I iii i.nr |m*j, at III* *miIk di»ir of lha 

.mi him .i m Imip eity, ahayntaii minty, 
Nehraaka, offer foi tala at puldlii auetloii 
,l«»r e..ln (he following llesi'l lie d real In 
will Ihe Nntliwrsl uWaitel of aeelton 
tun in,. III tow ii*|iln I lilrUeu ill- north ol 
long"1 fiilli li eu 111 west III the Mil prill 
iii|*«l maiidlan. and •Haute In ahermait 
count v, bebyaana 

i,iven undai my band Mu* *ml day of 
I let e m I ei, inM 

it l« Itfsnblmaiik, shat iff 

t M iTTI.h MOHTUAuK HAf r 
i Nu4i«a. I* keiyht viva* that in vtrtna ol a 
i, .talk ilitltk Hi eft * o * dull d I'll I kc fl I k 

1 j.,, id t if :.*n ih>i and lull im i* the 
j the e on nib id MueiHiau lonntt 

I V. i.task.* sk ilu did itat id M«n h IWI re 
ul*d ill I ,au It Mala* and Win ty.il M a Jr In 

1 H a. ,. ie ory Ike p.*,tn< oi .d iu» nun ] 
,i rial d amt Upon uh • li I k, l* Is kus due and t 

*.ts-thi st. tiie id fffiAM mlauit kuting | 
two a iiie,i ii oi the paiment id aaal «sa and *v j ! on .ah. t«,* to.ilee* al tsw katfoe la** j 

III I. 1.1 to* it li,11 * 1 j til m It th |ie |s ilt tber*ia dyMaoitaff *« all I 
it**, in.,• a igiile uiy I * lime#* aka 0m1 Hay r 

mtKfU « **J 4*4*4: 1**^1''♦♦ tMjly i)-ft4 
«M»m *41* l«» Milt* I*!*** »«♦«*» 4 

I I lH# | 
.4b «| j 

Rift %* t| 4ftt r t< 11 HffcM ft* 

Sorrye jVIe-'Gban^s 
angle for trade Jual aa boy* catch flali. They have ahowy 

halt (prize*), hut underneath are *harp harha (cheap good*) 
which in the long run coat* the unauapecting cuatomer 

dearly, Thi* la not our method. When you call on ua we 

do not try to make you think that you are gelling aome 

thing for nothing but we aell you the l>e*t good* we cun 

huy, at the LOWKHT poaaihle price, 

FLOUR! 
We are atlll handling the world renowned Witahhurn Croahy 

Company flour (which hy llie way,l» ground in Minncapoll*, 
Minrieaota) which haa given our cuatomer* excellent anti* 

faction every lime Itead what Waahhurn Croehy Company 

aay in regard to It: "There'* aa much difference in tlur 

flour of aome mill*, aa there i* between an old windmill and 

the moat modern milling plant In the world, Much are the 

farnou* mill* of Waahhurn Croahy Company, hi Mlnneapo 

II*, Mfnneaots, If. H A,, having a eapaeity of barrel* 

dally, Kquippcd with the vert la'eat improved machinery 
for grinding the celebrated, “No, I Hard” wheat of Minrieaota 

ami Dakota, their well known nMiipcrlatiw” ami "<ndd 

Medal' brand*, are recognized a* the atandard of high grade 

hour* where ever they ore uacd," 

“Thin (lour contain* a large percentage of the gin ten of 

wheat, and a very amall proportion of atareli, and (or thin 

reaaon bread made from it, doea not become dry and taatleaa 

but retaiua the nwcet Haver of tin- flour, and will keep mol*ed 

for aevernl dayn," 
‘Hex that the firm name, Waahburu Croaby Conpany in 

on every barrel, or aaek of flour you buy, to inaure your 

tiaving the genuine article." 

We nloo handle the Crete, Neb, Hour, which an every one 

known, lathe beat mad* in thin ntntc 

SHOES* 
leather took the lead of augar in making an advance, 

but we will aell abocn at the old price* for aome time, though 

they will probably advance nlighlly before long, We 
^ 

handle Itrodley A Metcalf* famous ahoea which ate guarem 

teed to lie a* repreaented or your money refunded, 

CANNED GOODS DRIED FRUITS. 
Canned good* are yet ipiite low I he dried fruit market i* much 

, ,,, , the name with little ebanet ot an tml w ill probably remain an for aome , , ... 1 * advance for aome time. Price* are 
time, A few pricen will tell the nt}Ver ullttnH 

Cal. dried Peauhea, j«;r lb, ,ir* 
Cal .Table Peacbea. per can, ,‘JO x » >■ *< -» |f| 

« x Pear* x x x o Peara « x ,|o 
“ *• Apricota “ ,1ft •» » Apricota « x jo 
“ “ Crape* »* “ ,1ft »* x Kaiaina “ “ ,05 
x x (}. (ittgea x >i ,Jjy x x Plum* x «. in 
“ “ KKK Plume* x _|5 i> x drape* •* .(),» 

SMOKED MEAT. 
We handle all kiuda of atnoked and Milt meal* of the 

very he*l Armour -Cudahy Packing. 
| 

Everythipg ip Geperal. 
We are aliil headquarter* for Crockery, (juMmaware, 

<»la**ware, and have Juat received a large alock of the 

famoiia Columhla ware which i« at pr#*ent *o much the 

rage. 

We receive freah grocerie* every week aud cau guarantee 
the I mat on the market. We keep all klnda of hulk cotfee 

at l'4| eta, I7J eta, IlinU., H*> ct*„ and all package cotfee 

at two package* for l A eta, 

Bumm 
finally. 

When you call ou u* don't forget to lirtug your money 

puiae along, for It* eaalt we need, no matter whether It* 

gold, ally er of cum ic y, we are not orlhmh'A on the money 

queattou }u»t mi we aft* paid ca»h that* ail We enie for 

Yours for Trade. * 

I 


